State of Texas Chapter Report for HPS Society Year 2021-2022

General Information

Official Year: January - December

Mailing Address:
State of Texas-HPS
PO Box 29021
San Antonio, TX 78229
latha@tamu.edu

Dues Information:
Full Member: $20.00
Associate: $0
Student: $10.00
Emeritus: $0
Life: $0
Affiliate: $200.00
Chapter Funds as of 1 May: Over $10,000

Charter Date: October 1964

Science Teacher Workshop? yes
Held: Periodically
Last workshop: August 2012
Average number of teachers attending: 12

Collaboration with other societies? no

Website: http://www.stc-hps.org/

Chapter Leadership & Officers

President: Matthew Amen
President-elect: Douglas A Johnson
Secretary: Jennifer Cerecero
Treasurer: Erich Fruchtnicht
Past President: Tracy N Tipping
Board Member: Nina-Gutierrez-Garcia (non-HPS)
Board Member: Scott "Nick" Nichelson
Board Member: Otu E Inyang
Membership Chair: Amanda M. Sullivan
Affiliates Chair: Jennifer Cerecero
Election Chair: Sandra Ramirez
Education Chair: Linda L Morris
Science Teacher Coordinator: Kenneth Krieger
Publications Chair: Latha Vasudevan
HPS Director: Latha Vasudevan
Director Liaison: Latha Vasudevan

Chapter Incorporation & Exempt Status

Applied for Incorporation? yes
Incorporation granted: yes
Incorporation state: Texas

Applied for an Employer Identification Number? yes
Applied to IRS for Tax Exemption? yes
IRS tax exemption granted? yes
Type of IRS tax exemption: 501-C-3
Tax Exemption application done by: self

Insurance? no

Willing to share IRS paperwork? yes

Chapter Membership & Certifications

HPS Members: 72
non-Members: 52
Total: 124

ABHP Certified: 24
NRRPT Certified: 3

Meetings/Activities: Meetings/Activities (Aug-21 to Jul-22)

No meetings reported.
Comments

This Chapter report was created on 12 October 2021 by Latha Vasudevan.